ST. CROIX INTERNATIONAL QUILT GUILD
Business meeting March 18, 2009
Meeting called to order: 6:30 PM
Secretary’s report accepted as read by Jane Eaton
Linda McLaughlin received a thank-you from Ronald McDonald House. She says they
really appreciated the money. Linda has tickets for members to sell on the Pine Tree
Guild raffle quilt for this year’s show.
Joanne Spencer reported that Saturday six or seven members worked on the quilt for the
Calais Bicentennical. Dana showed those present.the finished top. Dana is waiting to
hear from Sue Fox about whether she will quilt it. If she has not heard from Sue, Dana
will quilt it.
Saturday, April 5 First week of Joanne Spencer’s mystery quilt Subsequent mystery quilt
workshops will be held in June and July.
Sue McIver has filled the bus for the shop hop. She passed out the agenda for the shop
hop. Payments are to be in by April 1, 2009: $37.00
Joanne Spencer’s Block of Month seems to be giving people trouble. March’s block is
similar to January’s. Joanne will be here on April 5 beginning at 9 AM to provide help.
April 1 Wednesday-Dana Bard portable design wall
May 6 Wednesday 60 degree table runner by Mary Ann O’Brien. See material list.
Please sign up.
June Pillow case with French seams by Jen Lacasse.
April business meeting:: Bring 9 5” squares for a game.
Joline wants people to buy fabrics because she is tired of lugging them. She
would even like a suggestion where she might donate the fabric if no one wants it.
Nominating committee: President, secretary and VP2. Liz Trouant, Joline Cook
and Joanne Spencer volunteered.
Mary Ann took some anti-ouch bags to Calais Hospital where they were well
received. She also took them to St. Joseph’s. Linda Coffey took 47 to St. John and they
were thrilled. Linda read a letter of thanks.. There were a total of 142 made.
Mary Ann still looking for people to do Wednesday workshops.’’
Linda McLaughlin reported on the fun she had at the Beckett Center helping them
make quilts. She returns on Monday at 12:30 PM and encourages everyone to come to
share in the fun.
New Business: Bonnie received an email from the Eastport Arts Center who is
looking for someone to teach a class for adults. Jen has a copy of the email if anyone is
interested. This is a payed position, short term.
Dana showed how to do back basting appliqué.
Mary Ann O’Brien won the Block of the Month
Theresa Wright won the fabric draw.
Show and Tell.
Respectfully submitted,

Jane M. Eaton

